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Who Was to on Same
Day That Umei Was Into

Acts as if Had
"It" '"" llBlil'y "" tlio brow of

i..nrtcr the Orcat, one of the world's
highest FRlarled pitchers. n iloea
on thP frontal hone of Chief llemler,

Pliol of Philadelphia random for more than
rW iKAe. who was toppled from IiIh peilestnl

...en te same ""J" ""fc ....- - I'tiicn
to'the pinnacle. That "uneasy lie the head
Iil.i ars a crown" Muff doesn't oeetn to

Kit "Alex" for a minute, and If Chief Hender
$'! doing any worrylnj? his Indian stoicism

. 1.1.- -. mm Dlmtt-llll- It
trevenis oi"i !" "..".

Orover Cleveland Alexander spent his
first day R Plutocrat P'lcner iiaiigliiR

i"v at clay plgeoim at the traps of the
rieldeman Flshhouse Atwotlatlon, nt

Just hIiovp Camden.
Beside him on the concrete crescent stood
Charles A, Bender, Ills erstwhile teammate,

io was unconditionally released by the
'Phillies' manaKenient on tlio same day that
"AIM," after n controversy that had kept
total fa"8 '" R turmo!l for mre, than a
.,lffht. slened n contract with President

,'f niker that brackets him with Walter John- -
.KB' P'M ,., i,it,Aa nl,t I,..!.,..,, Ih ,1..b, top aS OIIP Ul " mfint il imxcin ill wis

," tlatory 01 bi;ipt Strange occupations, one may say, for
f- - men who have Just reached such opposing.

' climaxes In their careers !

1$ Out on a Lark
pi Tet, when one Knows me iwo men it noes
iu ... m fo stranee, after all. It was a

Kfe- - holiday, and they were out for a lark.
JPt Alexan"pr wa same rtiex, pcnousiy,,. a mnii-lni- flnivn pl.lV lilrrls na thnntrl,

--.nt Intern ui nt" ..r ..., ...- , ...t.unI,
E5: they were opposing batsmen, while Hender
Ki'.Bender was Just "Chief," the man whose
Of name has led all the rest at the Heldeman
Writ .. ... .. I I. n W lma n fll ntVinc ..ion's

i
'f,' it tha bnull nf hla nltrhlnir pnreer vsa
Li

loundlng In Bender's ears, It failed to affect
n .vesleht and nerves. He proved It by
lolng out and winning the club spoon for
high 'Run W"H n score of 09 missing only
one bird out of a hundred.

The grinding of a "movie" camera
seemed to worry "Alex" more than the

, cares of wealth. His score showed It, too.
On hil first two trips to tho. traps he got a

ntv.fnir and a twentv-thre- e out of his

4ft

l
L. quota of twenty-fiv- e clay birds. Not bad

KiLihootlng for a man whose practice with a
f gun has been mostly In the field rather than
f behind a trap and .who hasn't pulled a trlg- -

Mier since Christmas.
ilii Hut when "Alex" and the Chief sauntered
f out on the norch of the clubhouse for their

Pitlilrd twenty-fiv- e the movlng-plctur- e opera- -

lAtor began to do some- - "shooting on his own
Ijptccount, and Alexander Jumped. Then he

irrtA mo wlmn tha mnn lin.ttf IllllC'l 6". .........,. ....v.. ..v -

TSt'M Vt4 Ik. vnnL aeL,A,1 ,..,Mlrvi tr Innl.... nlonannt1' U1I1U IIIC I.""!" rA"i. ' i.ivur.uii.
"How does It feel to be a plutocrat In

these days of high cost o' living?" said the
"movie" man, grinding away.

"Alex" only grinned.
',, "Nervous?" he was asked.

i "Not a bit," said "Alex." .

Hut on his next two turns at the traps
the best Alex ' coum ao was two twenty- -
twos for a total of ninety-on- e. The last
two scores were accomplished with one eye
in the sights of his gun and the other on
the camera man, who was hopping around
"hooting a few more pieces, with a
"ttiH" or two for good measure.
Chief Also Rattled

tvr .. u.- - ,
ino lrflllt-1-

, luw, ,iiii.ii cully ivrta Jilllll'U oy
the advent of the' photographer, for he got
only a twenty-fou- r on his third trip and
polled a perfect score. Let's blame It on

the click of the shutter, anyway.
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The worjd's greatest baseball pitcher nnd
the former star who has stepped along the

.t0 ll'B ,,,K lcnBue showers for probably
the last time were honored guests nt a
"fanning bee" In the cozy clubhouse nfter
the shooting was done. The subject, how-
ever, was not baseball. The men who have
so often Mood besldo the two diamond stars
nt tho tmps knew that "Alex" wasn't look-tn- g

for praise, and they knew, too, that the
Chief woBn't looking for sympathy The
two have won a place as good fellows In this
llttlo circle a place that probably means
us much to them ns the place they have won
In baseball history and they were content
to sit and "yarn" with the rest of them.

Altogether yesterday was a safe and sane
holiday for the man who now rests on the
top of tho baseball heap and a pleasant one
for tho man who has Just been Jostled off
the diamond, possibly for keeps.

G. C.
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Two 25-Tar- Events Scheduled
Tomorrow on New Range

at Lawndale

The Curtis dun Club will hold Its open-
ing shoot tomorrow on Its new grounds,
Lawndale. Pa. Frank A. (lodard,

has received no fewer than 20(1 an-
swers from members nnd frleds express-
ing their willingness to participate, (iodard
also has arranged for a match between the
ladles In which a number of star shooters
of this and various other States will com-
pete.

There will be tno events of 25 targets
each and a prize for high gun In each event.
Special prizes for the ladles and one for
the high prifesslonal score will be put up.

Bowling News

Tho Keytone Club (A) tournament has de-
veloped Into h KtrUKKle between the nrt fourteams, with three same or one series separat-
ing them. This condition was brought abouts a result of last night's weekly contests nn
Keystone alleys, lillllken. the leader, lost two
Barnes to Belleiue. The Pirates started with
a 1001 score against Itexalls. but dropped the
next two games, the deriding match being won
by Itexalls by mo pins nlth a I2 sore. Ter-
minal won two, from Kdouaril an,t replaced
1'lrates as runner-up- , and the nfnner lender Is
tie for third with Agassis, who made a sweep
of Its matches with Wllmot.

Harrison, of Itexalls. toppled over 2lfl In the
second game and finished with lflS. Marshall.
of the same squad, began with 102. then rolled
totals of 21H and 22.1. h grand total of H2.1,

Tom Gamon, if the Pirates, secured r,00 In
his three games, his best score being 212 In the
second game.

Krlcke. three times In succession, topped the
double lentury mark, having scores

of 202 In his nrst and third game, anil 203 In
his second effort. Price, of pirates, rolled 62S.
his best exhibition being a 2.17 score In the
first game, when the I'lrateR got their loot tail.

Quaker City and Curtis Leagues will plsv
again tonight on the Kestone ami Terminalalleys.

Flood, of Agasslz. rolled consistently, getting
scores nf ins. 11)1 and 10:1,
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,EX AND CHIEF STILL BUDDIES
WHO GETS $12,500, AND BENDER,

WHO DOESN'T, ENJOY DAY TRAPS

Ipitcher Hoisted Pinnacle

IP"

Shoved Discard'
Nothing Happened

CURTIS ARRANGES

SHOOT TOMORROW

EVENING IDX
THE

Slex, GIANTS' FINE TEAM
LEAVES FOR SOUTH

Mugs McGraw Has Great
Foundation for Pennant

Winner This Year

TO TRAIN AT MARLIN, TEX.

,.o"h ''iYOnK' Vvh- --1 W1"U Is generally
greatest baseball team ever seen

in the Jatlonal League, not excepting exeu
the famous o Cubs, left New Yorktoday for Marlln, Tex., where It will go Intospring tinlnlng A second squad of Ohtntswill follow on March 2

.John J. Mcdraw. successful leader of the
New Aork team, will have the greatest
foundation for a pennant winner he ever
led out of Marlln, providing plnyers now on
the club's luster nil icpoit. l.ai-- of condl.
lion, wholesale Injuries or an nttnek of
small-piix- , (t admitted bv even critic In
bnsebnll, ate virtually the only things tlmt
will keep tho Giants from another pennant

Compared with the (Hants' Inner and
outer defense and Its cntching stuff, other
clubs pule awa to a mere shadow.

Heglnnlng almost where they left off last
fall, after having established ti record of
twenty-seve- n consecutive victories, the
fllants will have it big Job on their bands
In running true to form, but the punch Is
there, nnd If things happen without kicking
a hole In the dope, tho wot Id's series will
be staged with one-ha- of the receipts
counted at the l'olo (rounds.

At first base Mcdraw will have Walter
Tlolke. tho brilliant recruit from the Inter-
national League, who topped tho National
League bntters In't season during tho brief
period ho was with the New Yorkers He
Is being called the most promising prospect

ho has worn the spangles of a major
leaguer In years.

Charley Ilerzog, yearn ago slat- perform-
er at third base nnd recently n shining light
at shortstop, has been converted Into a .sec-

ond baseman, and Is doing better there than
nt any of his former Jobs.

At third base the former Cub, Heinle
Zimmerman, will be planted. Ills bitting.
In addition to a great Holding sibllity, has
caused him to be styled the best third base
man 111 the league.

Arthur Fletcher, another brilliant per-
former, will be nt shortstop.

Kvery one of these eoijs In the Inner ma-

chine, with the exception of llolke, Is a
veteran performer. There Isn't a chance
that a youngster will tako the place of any
of them, nnd for that leasnn there will be
few recruits on hand. This defense un-
doubtedly will stand through the season.

The outfield Is Just as strongly organized
and will have this year an additional bul-
wark In the person if Ued Murray, provided
McGraw decides to letaln the snrrel-tnppe- d

gardener.
Benny Kauff will have the center field po-

sition again, and MrOraw. In addition to all
his supporters, expecls the former Fed to
make good In far better fashion this year
than his last effort showed. Kauff's hitting
last season began to show Improvement ns
the season approached Its end.

Davy Robertson will be planted In right
Held and George Hums In left, unless nil the
signs fall. They are both mighty bitters
and far above the average a.s fielders.

For a pitching staff McGraw has the
youthful but brilliant Schupp as u nucleus
for a wonderful staff In addition there
will bo Jeff Tesreau, Fred Anderson, Foil
I'errltt, Slim Rallee and a few recruits who
are expected to show well.

Kocher, Karlden nnd Gibson are signed to
New York contracts. These, with Lew M-
ccarty to lead the way, form an efficient
catching staff,

t m, t ? '"I

"HILL" JAMES
Disabled pitcher of Braves my lie
out of baseball this year. He has
notified the club mannsrement thnt
he would refuse to sif;n a contract
for $.1000 a year. He received
?b'G0O a year for the last two sea-
sons. No further offer will be

made to James, it is said.

SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ROSTER FOR TODA Y

iiKin ciiinii, i.r.Adt i:
Central IIIkIi t. (erimititiivs it IIIkIi, lit

(ernmiiHiuii
Northeast s. Trades School, i t lirtosn

lloss' (iuti
Mrst lllith it, I'riinUfiird

IIIKII, 111 1 runkfiird llleh.
imii:it ctiNTLsi

llalhoru IIIkIi n. Iiusd.lle IIIkIi, at l.nn-ilul- o

(eenlnK).
Iio)lrston IIUli is. AMmlmi llleh. nt

AMnKton (eienlnc).
Peerless Pleasure t'hih s. (llritrd ColleKe

2d, at (ilmrd.
letter .Merlon llleh s.s. Ilnrliy llleh, nt

llarhy (eenliiKI.
Teninle t'nliprsltr girls 4s. lsrnsiiiBlon

V, W '. A., at Teniplp.

TRACK
llmerford Collrice Inlersrholastlr tmrk

nnd Rnitnistle inert. nt lliiserford Collt-K-

(plenlnK).
South I'hlhlllelnhln IIIkIi . Mest

IIIkIi. at Uest I'lillnilrlnlihi.
.Norlhenst IIIkIi ". Crnlrnl IIIkIi. nt

trill Illlcli'Srhiml

DILLON TO HOX M'COY

Meet in Brooklyn Tuesday Hoosicr to
Be Darcy's Foe

NF.W YortlC, Feb. 3. .lack Dillon, of
Indianapolis, and Al Mi Coy. of Hmoklyn.

will meet 111 a hcheduled d bout at
the Broadway iiub. Urooklyn,
Tuesday night, nccotding to an uiinounct-men- t

today. Dillon, according to Giant
Hugh Hrowne, will bo matched after this
bout with Les Dnrc the Australian, al-

though be overlooks the fact that McCoy
holds a previous contract from Hrowne.
calling for n Darcy-McCo- y battle.

JPBtfJkfel; 'S3; J i&t-k- C , ;iSP
DESPITE THEIR DIFFERENCE IN BASfeB!:

N. Y. DOG SHOW

CLOSES TONIGHT

Exhibit in Philadelphia
Starts at Horticultural

Hall Monday Morning

QUEEN BESS II A VICTOR

N'KW YClltK", Fel 23. The forty-fir- st

nniiu.il bench l of the Westminster
Club, which has been attracting

record-breakin- g crowds at Madison Square
Garden for the last four dns. will close
tonight. The teitialnlng classes to bo
Judged will Include tho .lames Mortimer
Memorial Trophy for the best American-bre- d

dog and the." competition for the cham-
pions of the illffetent clusses for the pre-
mier h'uiors of the show tlmt of the best
dog exhibited In addition to these events,
tho hound classes, which nre nlwn.vs held
for the (Inal dn. attracted n big society
crowd nnd made n sltlklng appearance In
the ling

The Philadelphia show, which opens at
Horticultural Hall on Mounny morning, will
have many of the prize-winne- of the
national exhibition All the preliminary
plans looking to the transportation of the
dogs to Philadelphia have been completed,
and when "taps" sound tonight motor
trucks nnd other vehicles will be ready to
convey the hundred thousand dollar canine
cargo to the (.Junker City.

Among the Philadelphia winners today
whs Queen Hess II, owned by 11 ana
P 1). Folwell This well-bre- d dog has met
with several memorable successes during
the last week and added to tile lisj of

(hat or the class
which Is a new nnd novel Institution for
tho show' Another victory also went to
tho Itoli AVhltn Kennels, of Hadnor. when
Hob White lieltadale Itonnltl secured a sec-
ond ribbon in the spotting clnss, which had
more th.in twenty entiles and was ono of
the heM filled (buses of the show.

Among the successful Philadelphia ex-

hibitors were Anson ,1. Drexel. whose har-
lequin Great Dane, Alma llerrllch, was
placed second to M. Hedinan's Senta Prnff.
This class furnished one of the best com-
petitions of the morning, and It was only
lifter each dog had undergone a special
examination by tho Judge. Paul C. Hlass.
that ti decision was t cached That
tho present high cost of living has made
Itself felt In dngdoni was evinced by the
fact that Raymond Helmnnt. sou of August
Itelmont. tho New York banker, offered
$iiO0n for the pointer. Mary Montrose,
which has been very successful not only at
the show, but nt the recent field trials.
Wllllnm Zeigler, .Ir. the owner of the dog.
declined tho offer, remarking that his dog
was not for sale. Mr. Zelgler purchased
Mary Montrose, with three others) for $"nnn.

The high watermark for a sale was
reached late last night, when Mrs. M. K.

ilnrby sold her pattlcolored Pekingese.
.Vnwatil Swlnley LI Lien, to Mrs. A L.
Holland for $;nnn. It Is estimated that the
total sales during tho show aggregate
f 12.000. but this will be more than doubled
before the show closes.

BUSH, SWARTIIMORE STAR
RACK, LEAVES COLLEGE

SWAUTH.MOIIF,, Pa.. Feb. 2.I. Alva K.
Hush, stnr fullback for the last two years
of the Swarlhmoie College football team,
has left college, presumably on account of
scholastic conditions.

Hush was one of the best backfleld men
In the State, and has been on Walter
Camp's honor role since he entered tho
Quaker institution two yenrs ngo.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPER
By LOUIS II. JAFF.E

nervous breakdown of Ad Wolgast,
THK lightweight champion, undoubt-
edly means the passing of tho Cadillac
I'lowboy from' tho fistic horizon. Critics
and close friends of tho Michigan battler
advised Wolgast to give up boxing as far
hack as- 1914, nnd, while ha went Into re-

tirement several times, he always camo
back for "Just one more." In fact. Wolgast
was getting In shape for a come-nac- k cam
paign In Chicago, his first match to be with
Terry McUovern In Philadelphia, when he
wns taken III. Shortly after Wolgast won
the lightweight championship from Hattllng
Nelson, getting a "knock-out- " decision In the
fortieth round by lleferee F.ddle Smith, In
February. 1P10, Adolph went under an op-

eration for appendicitis When he recov-eie- d

Wolgast never was tho same lugged
llttlo fighting machine that stood off the
durable Nelson for two score of rounds
However, he scored u most noteworthy
knock-ou- t when, he stopped Owen Moran In
thirteen rounds, nnd Inter gained a ques-
tionable victory over .loo Itlveis In No-

vember. 1912. Willie Ultchle lifted Wol-gasp- 's

crown on a foul In sixteen rounds nt
Daly City. Cal. While the Cadillac light-
weight took part In many battles there
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SELLING OUT
The entire stocks Georges Model Clothes for

Men and Young Men the Philadelphia,
Boston and Providence Stores

Liquidation Sale
turning stocks cash regardless of or loss.

preparatory
forever.

to closing three stores finally

spite splendid
business increase thou- -

sands loyal Georges cus-

tomers these cities,
enormous operating expenses
make unprofitable con-

tinue.

uirarnviue,

Biggest SENSATION Clothing
History Sacrificing $30, $25, $22.50

and $20, Heavy and Medium -- Weight

OVERCOATS
LessThan Next Season's Wholesale Cost
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$15
Grades

$16.50 $9 .75

$18 .75
Grades

$22.50 & $25 d1 0.75,
Grades O

$28 $30 $15-7- S

Grades if5"

$32.50 & $35
Grades flST V O

Fur for Buyara

V u.i.iiuriyca
O. D.'s

Chestiti

Every garment positively regular stock. No
odds and ends special purchases for purposes. Thou-
sands Overcoats involved this Sale, including this
season's models and materials. The products our own
New custom shops, embodying distinctive advance

which have given Georges Model Clothes world-
wide reputation.

This terrific cut prices absolutely
insure quick and complete clean-u- p. have

other alternative turn my vast stock into cash, and,
the man young who neglects provide his
present future needs this price, which does not
begin cover rising costs of materials making,"
simply neglects the greatest money-savin- g opportunity
of lifetime.

Open Tonight Till 9 Saturday Till

SUITS Correspondingly REDUCED
All season's ad-

vance One,
three-butto- n

and breasted
models both smart

dressers
conservative

Staple and blacks
Included.

thousands
choose sizes

pro-

portions.

Full Dress and Tuxedo
Suits Big Savings

113.75, $20.00

nnest

Bargains Fur-line- d

All, Sales Final
No Refunds

15th &i'e:v.
'J'MM,, siri

PhllniVltihlu

nortnpnniern

Milwaukee wlttTWRlalit..
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